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March 1st, 2020   

 
 

~CONCERNS~ 

 

AC from Lisa LeBlanc 
Cheryl Swinamer MacLaggan's brother, Wayne Swinamer, 65, passed away this week.  Cards of 
condolence can be sent to Cheryl at: 30 Hedgewood Drive, Moncton, NB, E1E 2W3 Canada 
 
AL from Deborah Taylor 
Deb Wilder's mom fell and broke her pelvis.  She was recently moved to a rehab and will be there for 
about 21 days or more.  Deb is asking for cards to be sent to her as she needs something to keep her 
spirits up.   
Deb is wandering between her Mom and her Hubby- as he was supposed to have his rotator cuff 
repaired and they could not do it, so he has to heal prior to having a replacement.  So, she is like a 
ping pong ball going back and forth!   
The address to send cards for her Mom is as follows:  
Mrs. Rilla Jane Bishop, c/o Trussville Health and Rehab,  
Room 512, 119 Watterson Parkway, Trussville, AL 35173 
 
IA from Susan Gibson 
Rita Wood’s husband, Kim Ferry, 68, of Earlham, Iowa, died Sunday February 23, 2020, near Winterset, 
Iowa doing what he loved, riding his motorcycle. The celebration of Life was held on February 29th.   
Condolences can be left at www.rolandfuneralservice.com, or cards may be sent to Rita Wood  at: 
1310 Pitzer Rd., Earlham, Iowa  50072-8507 
 
NJ/ENY from Mary Green 
Some of you might have seen on Facebook that Gloria fell and broke her femur near her hip. She had 
surgery and is telling Lori already that she feels good and still wants to go down to Daytona.  
Please send cards to the P.O. Box for now. She will be in several locations before she gets home. 
Gloria Struck, PO Box 355, Clifton NJ 07015 
 
TX from Glenda Mize 
I am sad to let you know that Diane Hodges lost a granddaughter on Monday, Feb 24th. Kylie was 14 
years old. The services were held on March 1st.  Kylie did have some health issues but her passing was 
unexpected. Please keep Diane and her family in your thoughts and prayers. Diane's contact info is: 
1093 CR 2730, Farmersville, TX 75442. phone 214.632.3590. email baneyhen2001@yahoo.com. 
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~THANK YOU~ 
 

AL from Genevieve Cook 
What a wonderful group of ladies we have in Motor Maids! A great big THANK YOU to all who sent get 
well cards to me and Dean. Surgically I am recovered from the thyroidectomy, that is all except my voice, 
and now begin the odyssey to find the right balance of Synthroid. Dean is doing better with an improved 
heart function and less valve leakage. Your prayers truly work and are still coveted. Thank you! - g 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Marianne McBride, Recording Secretary 
mm.recording.secretary@gmail.com 
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